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^pril 19, 1947 President Greets Ottawa GradS. R. C. Carries Threngh The Mill!Mr. Morrell: What's the strong
est day of the week?

Wheeler : Never gave It much 
thought.

Mr. Morrell: Sunday — all the 
rest are weak days!

(Continued From Page One) 
executive was empowered to find 
the man after the Council voiced its 
opinion.

Finding the unfortunately, perma
nent column’s policy of copy, neverents of

’s Lower 
Store
F'ton, N. B.

create, or create something no one 
The Freshman class secretary- would copy( repugnant to me, I have 

Treasurer, Jim Chapman, put in a 
plea tor $65 tc make up a deficit on 
their Freshman dance. They argued 
that they had been Informed that 
the Freshman dance must be tree, 
and so they lost money on It as they 
had planned to charge admittance up
L?; ss r, c ^™™«urer‘'Pw"00 •
be granted the mime, and about “°»!yom. 
eight moreFreshmansecondedthe credeutlalg’ with conslderable inter-1 
motion. The vote was close but in miita accent-1

stt.tr avswrsr 07muttering loudly about. Rep by ^ flm ^ year(j o]d anfl w,n com.
Pop • piete my course at the University of

George Robinson introduced a re- Now Brunswick Forestry School in 
quest from the N. F. C. U. S. tor as- a few months. I will then take a 
sistance to a student who Is to repre- Ili0r.th’s vacation In Florida (at the 
sent U. N. B. in an N. F. C. U. R. Roosevejt Hotel in Jacksonville) 
sponslred trip to Yugoslavia this where you may contact me only in 

The council decided that cafieg 0j extreme emergency. I will 
It was a good Idea and passed a mo- nQt prolong my vacation beyond 
lion granting him up to $200. There June 1Bth ag , expect y0u will be
will bo a later announcement con- y anxloua to take me into your Ottawa
cerning the lucky student. offi'e Dr Milton p. Cregg, V. C., ex- est graduate present at the Ottawa

Several class and club officers for in college I bava ably participated changes greetings with Alexander oanquet, was former^y senie^a.y o 
next year were approved by the ln numerous activities. Since my h. McKee, during a recent banquet the Department or iransp _
Council as were the positions of f)rBt Freshman year I have been al- neid by the U. N B. Graduates So- graduated from L m. .
Doug Rouse as badminton manager. iowed to vote for my class officers ciety in Ottawa. Mr. McKee, the old- class of 00.

! and Murray Andrews as track man- and mark my own ballots Once 1
ager, Vero Mullen as Editor-in-Chief wa8 appointed on a committee of ten 
of the Brunswtckan and Doug Rice t0 decide what colour decorations to 
as business manager. Mary Dohaney have at a dance. Thus my ability 
read a list of student who have quail- t0 m^e important decisions has not 
fled tor S. R. C. awards which was gone by unnoticed. For three years 
also approved. i have been voted “the best orange

Since this was the last night for juicer and gum unwrapper the sec- 
Seniors to let off steam there were ond basketball team ever had.” 
verbal clashes between Eric Teed During my undergraduate sum- 
“The guardian of the Constitution” mers 1 have gained considerable ex- 
(with bulldogs), Murray Seely and perienee In the business world with 
John Baxter. The system of calling such positions as hotel desk clerk, 
for managerial applications and the bell-hop and janitor. I might add 
S. R. C. award “pointe" system were that I’m considered a fair shot with evening, 
the subject, and there were lets of a pistol.
criticisms both personal and objec- My grades have not been too good 
five from all three sides. Charges I admit., but since we both know that 
of "irresponsibility’’ (which by the examination results are no indlca 
way is not in the dictionary) and of- tion of Intelligence we can easily 
flee seeking for S. R. C. points were avoid any discussion of same, 
thrown across the floor. On such a In view of my experience and my 
note the S. R. C. adjourned with no mature way of thinking and keeping 
heads broken. company costs in mind I feel that

seventy dollars ($70) a week would 
be a fair wage for a start.

I believe that I should tell you 
that I am writing other rompantes 
at this same time, so if you want 
me you had best hurry before some
one else snaps me up.

Your Future President
* JACK PINE.

1
\

ycollected and proudly present orig- :: -rt

i
inal gems (dunno whose) for your 
consumption.Lannan's > t

m
10 Beavergutter St , 
Fredericton, N. B., 
March 14th, 1947.after a dance, foot

ball game or party 
bring your friends

. • i
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to •«HÜANERS
LAN NAN’S

i in the 
g Art”

for
Hot Drinks and 

LunchesPhone 1029
summer.

24 HOUR SERVICE
« » ’

4
. i.iy Wilson

Avenue Conservatories
834 Charlotte St. The U. N. 3. graduates now resi

dents of Vancouver and vicinity, 
having a banquet this month.

: Insurance 
vice

Dramats Honor
Creative Florists 

Bonded Member Flerlri»' 
Telegraph Delivery Asso

ciation

are
(Continued from Page Eight) 

ed president by acclamatoin, Ann 
Gibson vice-president, and Betty 
Monteith secretary-treasurer. 
Business Manager for the coming

Queen St. j
The

Special Attention Given 
Bridal Bouquets, Corsages

Specializing in the better 
made suits and coatsyear is Jim Duncan.

Dancing, cards, and a number of 
impromptu skits completed the

SON Finer Millinery- 
Dresses and 

Furs
rKERS ii! x\Students!sderlcton, N. B. !6
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! 1
CROWLEY’SI

X1 r v 5| 10% DISCOUNT ON 

\ ALL PHOTOGRAPHS
Make our store your 

headquarters for 
shopping

I i!LIFE Next year’s S. R. C. under George 
Robinson will conduct the last meet
ing of the year next week.

'

Whiting Photo 
\ Service

327 Queen Street, also j 

Phone 135-21

ModemLadies'
Tailoring

Ottawa AlumniÎ i t
■CONFECTIONEY, PIPES 

TOBACCO, PAPERS;
!(Continued From Page One)

I Such was the success of the meet- 
I ing that plans were made for future 
gatherings. The method of organi
zation adopted was the appointment 
of a steering committee. It is ex
pected, however, that this cornmit- 

I tee will be temporary and will give 
“ place in the fall to a more formal 
** ' type of organization.

Dr. Gregg was Introduced by -Sena
tor Burchill who paid tribute to the 
way
coping with the task that was given 
it two years ago. when demobiliza
tion suddenly increased student at
tendance Up the Hill to over three 
times its 1939 level.

In his address Dr. Gregg said that 
despite the unprecedented expan
sion of the University a successful 
effort bad been made to preserve 
the old traditions, the customs and 
the intimacy of New Brunswick’s 
college on the hill. This success had 
been made posible, he said due to 
the spirit of freedom, tolerance and 
cordial good will that many had knit 
into the fabric of U. N. B.

Dr. Gregg then dealt with the 
I short term policy, 1940-1950. under 

j first the physical factors and second 
' “the much more important human 

'”~~v factors." Following that he went on

.. u. I
I

N. F. C. U. S. | Li > 1562 Queen Street
.iDERICTON

(Continued From Page One.) -I“Know Yourself”

An Aid to Better Living
_ _ _ _ _ _ —i spondence through the summer 

months.
The dead-line date for applicants 

will be advanced to April 14th in 
view of the fact that the publicity 
was so late in appearing. All appli
cations should be addressed to the 
N. F. C. U. S. Committee on this 
campus and placed in the mail rack 
in the Arts Building. They will 
later be passed on to the selection 
committee for examination when 
the scholarships have been approv
ed. Successful candidates, who are 
to be known as “Federation Scho
lars", will be notified of their ac
ceptance before the end of the term 

shortly thereafter as Is pos-

•>»A,

byDDUCTS IF IT’S Afile ryi riP *1lip lop lailors! Hot Meat Sandwichin which the University wasi ! DAVID STEWART,
M. A., Ph. D.

Professor of Philosophy j

I 1t i —OR—ICollege men appre
ciate the value of

I HOT CHICKEN
TRY THEEAM YOU WANTI iin $ EUREKA GRILL !ÎMITED The Uuniversity of New j 

Brunswick
I I Queen St., W. E. Gregory Prop. 

24 Hour ServiceTIP TOP CLOTHESi or as 
sible.

All students tbaf are In anyway 
Interested are urged to take advan
tage of this wonderful opportunity.

*t
$1.50 a copy •>

■ —rGet your copy at
3b Carleton St. Phone 1462 j 
We clothe the best dressed j 

men you meet.
Try

! Hall’s Bookstore \Grads Return HASHEY’S j 
Barber Shop

59 York Street ^ ^

COMPLIMENTS OF . . .
S. LOCKE & CO.

1
«TOM BOYD, Mgr. (Continued Irom Page One) 

pg. 6) and highlights include the 
...... installation of Lord Beaverbrook
to discuss the long term view be- chancellor; the unveiling of the 
yond 1950 which he referred to as Poet-s Memorial, featuring an ad- 
the post-veteran period. dress by the Rt. Hon Vincent Mas-

To Alexander H. McKee went the sey; unveiling of a plaque to the 
honor of oldest graduate in attend- memory of Dr. Bryan Priestman by 

at the dinner. Mr. McKee grad- -q. N. B.’e Veterans Club: the re-
uated with the class of 1900. union dinner, with the Alumni Ora-

A vote of thanks to Dr. Gregg w-s tlon by Chaui.cey D-Orchard, 
moved by Hor H. F. G. Bridges ’22, ivl.Sc., M. M. Together with many
^oendaedMby A1"?. BrcoS’lf Memd ÏÏE “class SSSSfi*
her of Parliament for^ 'Kay’s Te-

forthcoming Renton and he replied ^ bel‘lg “
by telling the meeting about the uuderstatemen .
plans and preparations being made.
He predicted a huge suecesa for the 
function and expuressed the hope 
that many from Ottawa would be 
able to return to the campus for the 
event.

Est. 1869asion as
I

SYMBOL Of BI6HEST 
800TMAK1KG STANDARDS j VACATION MONEY? 

I Tty
I Plans that tell you how to 

business.

JOHN, N. B. 
EPHEN, N. B.

anee 314 Queen St., Fredericton 
FARM MACHINERY 

PAINTS
ELECTRICAL GOODS

tested plans.our

£Jhe >: :

i'psrv
Woe

u t N
■

istart your own 
No peddling necessary.Ltd. SHOE REPAIR

Cring Your Shoe Repairs to 
SAM SHEPHERD 
King St., opposite Capital 

Theatre
FOR THE BEST 

In Workmanship, Materials

For free information 
write :

HARVEY MAIL SER
VICE, Atholville, N. B.

J. Edward Murphy, 32-year-old 
Mayor fo Moncton, N. B., Is a grad
uate of U. N. B„ class of '36. He 
succeeded G. F. G. Bridges, U. N. 
B.^claas of '32.

At Uetter Store» Aero»» Canada 
Factory at

FREDERICTON, N. B.
ETR1STS

v
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